
MARCOS 2-litre, 1970. etallic LOTUS Elan +2 'S' 130/5, 1973.
blue with black upholstery, electric Black with oatmeal upholstery, electric
windows, stereo, Wolfrace wheels windows, tinted screen, h.r.w., radio,
etc £1,495 etc. . £2,495
TRIUMPH TR6, 1974. French blue ELAN Sprint d.h.e., 1971. Red over
with black hood and upholstery, one white, fitted Minilite wheels, electric
private owner, o/drive, h/rests £1,795 windows. radio. stereo, tinted front
TRIUMPH TR6, 1972. Yellow with screen £1,595

. black hood and upholstery, overdrive, MG-C GT, 1968. Red with black
headrests, radio £1,295 leather upholstery, fitted wire wheels,
MG-B roadster, 1973. Harvest gold radio and stereo... .. .. . . . .. £895
with navy upholstery, one owner and JAGUAR XK 150d.h.c.,1959. Mid-
28,000 miles from new, overdrive, night blue with dark blue leather
radio, headrests £1,495 upholstery, not Concours but in-ex-
MG Midget, 1973. Yellow with cellent condition throughout. Serious'
black hood and upholstery, sports offers invited.
wheels, low rnlqe., boot rack £1,095 FORD MUSTANG, 1968. Green
LOTUS Cortina Mk. I, 1966. with beige upholstery, automatic and
White with green flash, wide chrome, power steering, radio........ £795
Rostyle wheels, in superb condition TRIUMPH Stag, 1974. White with
throughout £595 black upholstery, overdrive, electric
SUNBEAM Tiger, 1967. British windows, power steering, h/s tops,
Racing Green with black upholstery, headrests, electronic ignition £3,295
only 3 owners and 31,000 miles since CENTAUR Mk.2, 1976. Flame
new, h/s tops, Revolution wheels. orange with tan upholstery, a most
Recent new clutch £1,195 attractive and economical coupe fitted
COOPER 1275 'S', 1971. Harvest with 875 c.c. Imp engine and alloy
gold with blue upholstery, alloy wheels. Cost new in June £2,200 and
wheels, rear screen WIper, recent tota I only 500 miles covered since then
engine overhaul.. £1,095 £1,595

18 MONTHS LABOUR AND PARTS GUARANTEE ON ALL CARS
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE 'SPARTAN' KIT. - £330 + VAT.
SEND LARGE S.A.E. FOR BROCHURE, ROAi) TEST ETC.

POSSIBLY ARRIVING -1964 GORDON KEEBLE

405 GREEN LANES, LONDON N4
" 01-348.2221


